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RAIDER BOYS, GIRLS AND BLUE DEVIL GIRLS GRAB 3 FIRSTS EACH

Raider Boys, Girls Sweep, Devil Girls
Take 3rd at Union County Track Relays

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Three was the magic number for
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys and girls and the West-
field girls as they each captured three
first place finishes at the Union
County Track and Field Relays at
Williams Field in Elizabeth on May
4. The result, the Raider boys and
girls came home with first-place hon-
ors, totaling 91 and 75 points, re-
spectively, and the Blue Devil girls
finished third with 60 points. The
Raider sweep was the first since
Plainfield achieved it in 1985.

“It was a great victory for the
Scotch Plains girls. Coach (Bill)
Klimas has done a good job,” com-
mented Blue Devil field coach Tom
Hornish. “I’m happy for them.”

Probably the most convincing
Raider win came in the pole vault
when Mike Grabel at 12’6” and Nick
Cahill at 11’0”, totaled 23’6” to eas-
ily overwhelm Steve Bergeski and
Dan DeOliveria of Governor
Livingston and a New Providence
pair, both teams totaling 22’0”.

The Raider threesome of Whitney
Slaten, Steve Hexter and Derek
Brown combined to total 371’3” to
seize first in the discus and Raiders

Jamil Coles (5’6”), Mike Franzone
(5’8”) and Derrion Aberdeen (5’10”)
teamed for a height of 17 feet to
place first in the high jump. Brown’s
throw of 144’6” in
the discus was the
best in the meet.

One great
achievement was
performed by the
Linden foursome of
Pierre Chapman,
Jeff Jasmin, Ethaniel
Sinclair and
Emmanuel Daux
who shattered the
meet record of :59.2
and their own Union
County record of :59
in the shuttle hurdles
with a time of :57.7.

However, not all
great performances
wind up in a victory
and that is what hap-
pened in the 4x100
meter relay where
four fine times were
recorded and the
Union foursome of
Ben Ford, Martin
Penson, Abia
Younker and anchorman Paul
DeFrancesco claimed first with a
time of :43.0. Very close behind
were Raiders Anthony Cary, Coles,
Ray Williams and Nathan Jones
who burned over the line second in
:43.4. Plainfield who finished third
was disqualified for passing the
baton out of the lane so Elizabeth,
who finished in :43.5, gained third
and the Westfield foursome of Diano
Reavis, Chris Giacone, Rich Miller
and Seth Augenstein took fourth at
:44.3.

I don’t even know what the time
was, but it was a good race. We got
second,” expressed Jones. “I should
have gotten first but I did not stretch
my legs like I should have. But we
beat Plainfield and Elizabeth!”

“That 43.3 was our best time
yet,” said Coles. “Last week, we
ran a 43.7 at Randolph and our goal
was to beat that time.”

Unfortunately, an event that the
Raiders could also have won – the
long jump – did not materialize that
way as they finished a disappointing
fourth with a total of 59’8.5”. Eliza-

beth won the event at 61’4” followed
by Plainfield at 60’6.75” and Union
at 60’1.75”.

“It was a shame. We could have

won the (long jump) event,” com-
mented Raider distance coach Jeff
Koegel. “We had worked with them
on their technique and they did well
in our dual meet this week. But they
just did not put it together today.”

Koegel added, “Fortunately, the nice
thing was that everybody on the team
was doing their job and we got a big
enough cushion that we could afford
to absorb some of the problems.”

Blue Devils Ryan Burke, Giacone,
Augenstein and Mike Sanocki placed
second in the sprint medley relay
with a fine time of 3:38.1, just .6 of
a second behind Elizabeth. Jacob
Albertson, Matt Manahan, Matt
Borchin and Tim Flannery took third
in the 4x800 with a time of 8:34.1.
Sanocki, Adam Walker, Flannery and
Borchin also grabbed a third in the
distance medley with a time of
11:03.4.

The Highlander trio of Marty
Maroney, Brian Bergeski and Mike
Lauricella combined for a total of
430’6” to run away with first in the
javelin.

The Blue Devil girls trio of Heather
Dennis (15’1.75”), Susan Hinds
(15’4.5”) and Sarah Burke (14’4.5”)
just missed an all-time Westfield High
School record but did win the long
jump event with a total of 44’10.75”.
The Raiders were second at 43’0.25”
and the GL Highlanders placed fifth
at 41’8.5”.

“Our long jump girls were three-
quarters of an inch off the school
record,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Nancy Carpenter. “Heather Susan
and Sarah did a great job. That was
10 points! We didn’t think that we
would catch a first on that.”

Burke at :27.7, Crystal Dixon at
27.3, Dennis at 1:00.6 and Maura
McMahon at 2:27.3 teamed to win
the sprint medley relay with a time of
4:22.7. The Raiders placed fourth at
4:34.6. Rachel Ackerman at 5:47.3,
Linda MaDorma at 5:56.2, Jackie
Cusimano at 5:52.7 and Kathleen
Salmon at 5:59.1 gave they Blue
Devils their third win, combining for

a time of 23:35.5 in the 4x1,600. The
Raiders finished fourth at 26:28.8.

Considering the sprint medley,
“Our 200 meter runners got the job
done and kept us in the race. We
thought that may be a weak link. But,
it wasn’t,” pointed out Carpenter.

The Raiders crossed first in the
4x800 when Stephanie Heath
(2:29.3), Caitlin Mahony (2:42.2),
Kate Bereznak (2:38.2) and Erin
Kelly (2:24.8) were timed at 10:14.9
to edge Blue Devils Adrianne

PAI POUNDS 2 HR, SIX RBI; MAJOCHA SHINES AT 3RD

Raiders’ Surge of Power Tops
Blue Devil Nine, 12-6, in UCT

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Raider senior Tim Pai had quite a
day, pounding two home runs and a
single while amassing six RBI, to
lead the fourth-seeded Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School baseball team
to a 12-6 victory over the battling
Westfield boys in the first round of
the Union County tournament in
Scotch Plains on May 6. Blue Devil
senior Randy Majocha had a hot
hand at third base, making several

dazzling plays.
But it was the middle and late

inning power display by Pai and se-
nior Dave Herrmann which broke a
close game wide open. First, after
Paul O’Connor singled home Brian
Maroney, who also singled, Pai
blasted a two-run homer over the
left-center field fence to give the
Raiders an 8-6 lead at the end of four
innings.

Then, in the bottom of the sixth,
Herrmann hammered a solo homer

over the center field fence and Pai
made it back-to-back with his solo
shot over the right-center field fence
to finalize the scoring.

In the past two games, Pai has hit
three home runs and had 13 RBI.

“I have been feeling good the last
couple of games,” said Pai “And we
definitely wanted revenge from our
loss early in the season. It was a
tough loss for us.”

Describing his home runs, Pai said,
“The first one was a fast ball up in the
zone and the second was a hanging
curve ball.”

Herrmann described his, “The
pitcher threw me a high fast ball. It
was an 0-and-2 count and I was pro-
tecting. But I got good wood on it.”

“My number three hitter and four
hitter came through today,” com-
mented Raider Head Coach Brian
Homm. “They are our team leaders
and we expect that from them.”

However, the Blue Devils did come
to play that day and they demon-
strated that by jumping on Raider
pitcher Kevin Schenk with four runs
in the top of the first. Leadoff hitter
Brett Picaro sliced a double to left
and Ryan MacDonald chopped an
RBI single over second. Brian Flynn
legged out an infield single then
dashed to second on the throwing
error while MacDonald scored. Jay
Cook looped a one-run double over
third, then Blair Richardson ripped

BRUNETTO SCORES WINNER, ‘LEO’  LASHES TWO RBI

Blue Devils Win it in Seventh;
Tip Hilltoppers, 5-4, in UCT

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two teams refusing to lose usually
results in a dramatic ending. And
that is what happened when Katy
Brunetto craftily scored from
third on an infield grounder
in the bottom of the seventh
inning to give the Westfield
High School softball team a
thrilling 5-4 win over a stub-
born Summit team in the first
round of the Union County
Tournament in Westfield on
May 6.

From the onset, situations
were very tense. The Blue
Devils took a 1-0 lead in the
bottom of the second when
Paige Corbett reached safely
on an error then later scored
on another Hilltopper error.
Then, in the third, a close
call at home went in the Blue
Devils’ favor when a
Hilltopper attempted to score
on a passed ball but Caitlin
MacDonald was at home to
make the tag to end the in-
ning.

The Hilltoppers tied the
score in the fifth when a pick off
attempt at third slipped into left field.
Then, in the bottom of the inning,

Guerriero walked and stole second
and the Blue Devils were threaten-
ing. But Hilltopper shortstop
Stephanie Bruce made a great play
on a grounder by Kristen Leonardis,

faked the throw to first, then tagged
Guerriero between second and third.

No thunder erupted until the sixth
when the Blue Devils jumped to a 4-
1 lead. Corbett walked, MacDonald

yanked a single over third
and Rachel Wagner loaded
the bases on an unsuccessful
force play attempt at third.
Alex Lee banged an RBI
single and Guerriero reloaded
the bases with a walk.
Leonardis stepped to the plate
and drilled a two-run single
up-the-middle.

No surrender existed in the
Hilltoppers as they retaliated
in the seventh to knot the
score at 4-4. Two walks and a
curling single loaded the
bases with no outs. Guerriero
came in to relieve and struck
out the first two batters. But
the Hilltoppers responded
with and RBI single followed
by Jenna Campagna’s two-
run single.

“Summit played a very
good game. They made a lot
of plays and came out to win,”
said Blue Devil Head Coach

Maggie McFadden. “They certainly
did not play like their record. Our
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WE DO LANDSCAPING! • Open Year Round!

May 11th thru May 14th

Give the gift of flowering
plants, trees or bushes that
“give” long after Mother’s Day!
Come see Parker’s truly
incredible selection of
plant varieties:

Present This Ad For

The Largest Garden Center In The Area Presents...

Mother’s Dayher’s DayMother’s Dayher’s DayMother’s Day
PERENNIAL

PARTY

Join Us For Our

Saturday, May 13th - 9AM-5PM

Weekend Celebrationeekend CelebrationWeekend Celebrationeekend CelebrationWeekend Celebration

Present This Ad For
ETERA PERENNIALS

BUY 11 - GET THE 12th

FREE
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

One coupon per customer. Expires 5/14/00.
While supplies last.

With Any $10 Purchase
One coupon per customer. Valid May

13 & 14 only. While supplies last.

ORCHID CORSAGE

Present This Ad & Get A

FREE

BUY 9 - GET THE 10th

FREE
JUMBO 606 ANNUAL FLATS

Present This Ad For

One coupon per customer. Expires 5/14/00.
While supplies last.

Plus...
Complete Landscape

Design & Build
Services

Also visit us at: wwwAlso visit us at: www.parkerplants.comAlso visit us at: www.parkerplants.com

Annuals
Perennials (300 Varieties)

Flowering Shrubs
Rose Bushes (250+ Varieties)

Hanging Baskets
Water Gardening
Gardening Accessories
And Much More

WL

WL

WL

1325 Terrill Road • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ  •  (908) 322-5555
Complete Nursery • Greenhouses • Landscaping • Silk Plants • Custom Design Services

It’s Worth A Trip From Anywhere To The Award Winning...

Parker Greenhouses
FARM & GARDEN CENTER
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DEBIT

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
SAFE BY INCHES…Raider Dan Goehry gets home in the nick of time before
Blue Devil catcher Brian Flynn can twist to make the tag.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
HEAVILY DEFENDING THE GOAL…A host of Blue Devils converge upon a
Green Wave in the boys lacrosse game against Delbarton on May 3. See page 14.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
VERY COMPETITIVE RACE…Raider Nathan Jones, left, finishes second
behind Paul DeFrancesco of Union in the 4x400 relay. The Farmers had a
fabulous time of :43 and so did the Raiders at :43.4.

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
SAFE AT THIRD…Blue Devil Katie
Richards slides safely into third against
the Hilltoppers.

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
CLEARING A HURDLE…Raider
Alyssa Sams clears a hurdle in the shuttle
hurdle event.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
FIRST LEG…Blue Devil Alexis Anzelone, left, and
Viking Lisette Brandao run neck-and-neck in the first
leg of the distance medley relay.


